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TEf, AIINUAI GENERAT i{FnTING 0F Tm PORT
ELIZABETII BRAHCh OF TM SOUIH Atr'RICAN
SADIO IEAGIE WITI BE HE!I) IN THE TICTUNE
ROOM OF THE ilOMN ROA} POTICE STATIOI
poRT EtrzAmrE AT 8P.M, 0N FRTDAY l.9th
sEPlEldER, 1980.

The Agen<la l"a ae follows:

1. Wclconc and Alnlogles.
2. l{tnutee of Annual Gcneral Meetin8

hcltl Scptcnber, L979.

t, Adoptlon of Cheirrnanrs Rcport.

4. Ailoption of Flnanclal Statenent.

5. Electi.on of Offlce Bcallets.

6. Gencral.

DIE AI#EilENE JAARIiERCANERI}TG VAN
TAK PONS ELIZAHFITS VAII DIE SUID-
AT'RIITAAI{S NADIOI,IOA S.O.L IN DTE
IESINGSAAT VAI{ DIE MOUI{InEG POLISIE
STASIE, pom EIIZAImIH olf 8Iq.U. 0p
vRTDAO 19 SEPIEIIXER 1980. pta-a,5FllrD.

Dlc Agcntla is goos voLg:

1. Walkon cn VerontekultllgC.ngs.

2, Notule van A)-gcncne Ja,a:n-
vergader{.ng Scptcnber 1979.

t. Toorslttcr sc Ja^arrcralag.

4. Finanglelebcr{,9.

5. Verldcslng van KonLtec.

5. Alguncen.

A1I., AEE WEICOilE. Llral 1g relkon.

a

ITVITATIOI{.

YOU AM CORDIALIY I}IflIItsD TO AfltBND A CHEES-AND-WT}IE PAXTY

ASIEN TEE AM{UAI, GEHERAT IIEETI}O fO B HEI,D AT 8 P.il. Oil

FRTDAY lgth SsrWER, 1980 AT fEE UoUrT RoAD PoLICE STATI0I{,

PON$ ELIZAwIIE.
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MINIIIT]S OF TEE ANI{UAT, GETMNAT UEETING OF TEE POSI. EI,IZAMTH BRANCH OFTm S.A.R.L. mLD AT fHE Y.l/l.C.A. HAVBLOCK StHEET, pom ELIZAffiTH ON
FBIDAI 21et SEiItEffiR, LgT9.

PmSlrT: J) mernbers allil vl.sltorE. The Chaiman extendecl a general relcorae toall those present, eepclally to the wives, Janet Wiff, and, the risitors.
APOLOGTESt ZSZJJ, 

_Z_S2MJ, ZS?Y, ZR2BJ, ZS1EA, ZSaCT, ZS2BF, zs21w, zruwt, zs2lm
and R. ldash.

MIlfIlmS: T'he ninutes of the prevJ.ous A0l{ hacl been publ-ighed in QSX-pE. They were
app:rovedr and their adoptlon ra.s proposect by Cyrll ZSZIX. ancl gecon"deil byTlevor ZS2AE.

ARISINGT -
FII1A1;CE. The finaneial etatenent up tl1J. JOtb Jrnrc, L979, having bcea publiehcd

ln QSX-FE was then adopted. Pmpoecd by Lionel ZS1DD and scconclcd by
zs2w.,

CORffiS ! -
CE[fnMANtS fhe Chalrnan statcd that thig rae thc first A.O.M. since the b:ncakaray
FEPOffi: fmm tha Branch by tha Algoa Club, but tbat nanbcrshlp nunbcra rorc etiLL

very goodt but that an cffort shoulcl bc raite to bring thc nruber up to thcprcvlow fLgurc, Branch aotlvttles hail eontlnuGil nomally and thcsc had
Lnclutlcd the Dlnacr Dancc at thc Eclrar{ Hotclr tbc Christna^s trcc party forthc chllthen. D.F. Eultg bad not pmvcrl too popnlar and had bccn ictd on
a tbnc-nonthly baeis. Thc Ja.nborce-of-tba-Alr Etatlon harl bccn oryanLsc6
by Br"i.an-ZS2ABr and opcrators re:Fc ZSZA3, ZS2SS, ZS?DD, ZS2OB, ZSZ1S.
Brlan and Selrrya mrc thankail for thclr cfforts-tn erccttns tic antcnnas,
A good nrnber of Port Elizabcth and Ullgnbag6 mcnbcre hail travcllcit up to
Glahamgtom to cl.car thc oxccas grorth of tncs and thc Gratranetorn ripcatcreltcr and hacl bccn aseLetcil by mcrnbers frm Oratrangtom antl Fort Beaufort.
i' ncr antcnna hatl also bccn cractcd at thc gLtc. A ra,fflo to agsist rlth
ftmcle for thc Dinncr Dancc hacl bcen rur and this ras a fou:r-band uainer/portablc :iacllo. At a guncral nccting a soldcring iron donatcrt by 2s2tr2 hed
aleo bccn rafflcil rhich rcallscd a donatton for thc Branch frmds. At thc
guneral ncctingor thc:p hatt bccn gcvrral spcakere includlng lilaJor T.C. Cook-
baln vho hail apolacn on nailar and raillo clcfcncc systens, Ur. w. Barg.c spob
on thc Counnwticatlons coursG for Naval Cadetep Ltoncl ZSADD Bavc a talk onSatcllltcsr Petcr-Z9?ry.had spgkcn on Antcnnas and Pmpagatlonl slldc shontlcra givrn by Colin ZS2AO antl -{ntbp %SZBK. on thclr oncrscee trips and scvaralfllns hacl bccn shoilt. Savcral C.B. rers had shorn interrcst in bcconlng hars
anil tcobnlcal cl.agscs rtlc bctns belil ly Pctcr ZS2PD. ftrc Ctratnsr elatcitthat tha flnanceg of the Branch vcrc hcalthy and he also thankcd Corn'rr116q
ncnberc for thclr hcJ.p antl co-operatlon tturtng thc past Jruar.
At thlg stagc Dtok ZS2RS thc Chatman thcn stoocl dota and Cyr{.l zS2ffi took thc
chal.r to supcrvioc thc clactLon of thc ncw Chair.,sran. ZS2RS tas propoaeil by
ZS2AB and scconclctl rmanlnous\r. fic thcn acccptcd thc posttion of Chal.ruan.
tronlnatlona rrrc thcn callcd for to ftll thc pooLtlons on thc Cmnittcc.
Sclnpr ZS2SS and Lloncl ZS2DD indlcatcd that they nan not rflnng to stand.
fhe nonLnetiong rcrc as follorsl ZS2K(, ZS?BK,- ZS2A3, ZB2BS, ZS2CT, and ZS20B
and thcse acccptctl noninatl,on. As thcsc rcra sufficl,cnt to f111. the veoanclcs
tbcla ras no election. Thcy nurc oongratulatctl on thelr nonlmtion.

There bcin8 no furthcr btrslnGgs, thc ncctlng ras dccland closcd. Ifurgc ZS2O3, togcthcrvith thc rlms of Connlttcc nenbers Err! ttranketl for thelr hclp rlth thc p:ncparattoa of
tha Cheggc-and-Winc PerW ancl donnations of eats. lhercafter, renbcro had a vcry
cnJoyablc cventng.

fif$l ,"oaooo* zs2ns
Chailran

ff$: tor"qn zs2oB
Sccrctary



CT]AIRMANS RXPORT

The past trcar has once again, in rny opinion, been a
good one for r;he Port Elizabeth Branch. We have had a healthy
infl-ux of nelv members to whom we onee agaln extend a
h r. ... rt.' '"ve I c orr 6: .!rv 9Jr vrl

Our monthfy meetlngs have been reasonably well attended
but there is alviays roon for imlrovement in this department.
Several members ha"ve assisted in an effort to make meetings
as jnteresting as possible and to them we extend our thanks.
Llnfortunately our envis"Sed projects did not Eeb off the
Iround and we could do lrell- to tr.y again.
The Ilobbies l'a:r, a dr-ral Blanch r:ffcrt, was a great success
ancl will surellr ]ead to better co-o-peration bctlveen the
two branctres, The Fort llizabeth Branchr was responsible for
rnanrrin.r a nong1fl nUmbef Of StatiOnS dU-f.i ne" I p:st \rearsuv@vfvrI9 uv_rf,rrtJ :opu,fvat

tsoy Scor-rts Jrmboree on the Air. To all_ the helpers and
operators, a big thank you.
fhe financial state of the Branchr 4s ean be seen from the
balance sheet, 1s extremely healthy, thanks to our component
sale, donatjcns etc. QSX has cost virtually nothing to
produce, thanl<s to our sponsors. v/hilst on tLre subject of our
newsletter, mention must be made of our seeretary, whoseefforts cannot go unnoticed. Marge zs7aB somehow inheritededitorship and has done a sterling job ever since.
Brian ZSZLB has had his ups and downs with the repeaters,but has once again come up trumps and all the units are
operating efficiently. Thank you Brian for all those trips
up the mountain.
To the committee, I say thank you for your support and to
you the members, without you we woul_dn't have a Branch.
To those members who have had to move to other clties,
we wish you well. To our printers, zanne and John MacDonaldof fnstant Printing, thank ;rou for your generous support,quality work and above all, your patience when we blrely-
meet the deadline.
rn conclusion f s&v, support your Braneh and we will supportyou. Thank )rou one and all.

\W
R.W. SCHd}TBORN ZS2RS

CHATR]\fAN
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sOIIrE AFRICAII naDlo LEAeIIE ( pom ELIZAmEH)

filCOm AIID EXFENDITIIffi ]0th Jrmcr 1980.

Dcl.cgatce travaL Exp.
QSX-IE Sundrlct
aeu 1g7g
Liccncc ZPE antl I Rcptr.
P.0. Bor Rcnt
Rcnt of Bool
2u .lntcrura (zsam)
sas Party I.979

Postagcs and Srndrics
Racciptc

Excctg of Inconc
to Aoo. Fmds

Aco, Frnde 110I-{t
edtl Erocae 506.71
E.Q. shan of Subs
not patct

Sranch Subg
Interegt

tl

Typcrriter (Safe)
P.E. A;arril
Donatlon (cr ZS2BK)
Ie{ye Sllpper Raptr
Donatj.ons (rrctt)
Bank ebari8es (nctt)
Rcfrcch[cntc
QrSL cards

t44 00
8go

96 40
10

2L 24
100

465 or
18 20
I17r. ,2
510
L' 4'

rto 46
14 

'626 00
60 00
500
600

n00
15 00

18 
'4TT3

606 7L

n974 07

BALA$CE SEEET r0th Jrnc IqBO.

R974 07

1708

28

00
26
5'
01
21
o0
66

20

5o

Flxctl Dcporlt IOOO
Cerh on Eenal L5
Caah at Sav.. a/a . 2r1
Ca^ah at Sp/Sat e/a 46,
Cach at Trane e/c 2
Stook of Badgca I
Stock of QSI etickcrE L,

RI?15 7O Rr7r5 7o

tgd: F.O. B'urrr1l US2CI
Eon. tlcagullr.

Auditcrl and founcl concot
]r{ Scptcnbor, 1$80,

D. Fintcr ZS2rc
Audl.tor

Sgcl.
Eon,



}JOHE ABOTN NF tRANSM,ISSION LII.IES.

COffOSiOn is an important consideration where dis-
similar metals are brought into physical contact. Care
must be given to the materials used in order to avoid
severe galvanic corrosion. Galvanic corrosion occurs
between dissimilar metals causing electrical current
flow between them, similar to a battery or electro-
plating action. Galvanic corrosion can be greatly re-
duced by the use of similar materials or by passivating
the materials in contact by plating or chemical conver-
sion treatment (Alodine or lridite). Where dissimilar
metals must be brought into contact the metals should
be close to each other in the galvanic series (see Table
of Galvanic Series) so that galvanic action is very slow.

Gradual destruction occurs in the case of the metal
which is highest in the electromotive series. Copper is
the most rnert of common conductor materials in this
respect while aluminum is the rnost active. lf bare cop-
per and aluminum cables were buried in close orox-
imity in active soil conditions, ground current would

flow between them resulting in the ultimate destruction
of the aluminum cable. Buried cables. regardless of
construction, shou/d always be iacketed.

TABLE OF GALVANIC SERIES
(Relative Position of Metals and Platings

Commonlv Used)

Page 5

There are many ditferent types of connectors available,
many for specialized applieations. A few of those that
are found useful in special situations are the E.l.A.
flange, HN, and BNC. The E.l.A. flange is used mostly
above 450 MHz and usually for pressurized transmis-
sion lines.

The HN connector is a 50 ohm, constant impedance
connector, having higher voltage characteristics than
the type N connector.

The BNC connector is a small quick disconnect with
a bayonet type lock coupling. lt is used on small dia-
meter cables for interconnecting within equipment.

CONNECTORS USED IN TWO-WAY INDUSTRY

(s)

1)
2\
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

0)
1)
2)

4)

6)
7)

Magnesium
Zinc
Aluminum
Aluminum Alloys
Cadmium
Steel or lron
Stainless Steel (active)
Lead-Tin Solders
Lead
Tin
Nickel (active)
Brass
Copper
Monel
Silver
Gold
Platinum

,k
fi*M
/flt,ff

Note: Low number is anode and high number cathode'
Metal flows f rom low number to high number in
galvanic action.

Connectors used in the great maiority of two-way
radio installations are usually UHF or type N. Both
types are readily available. Adaptors are available for
both male and female type N to UHF. Typical con-
nectors are shown in Figure 2.

Type UHF is the oldest and most popular connector in
the industry. lt is rugged, easy to install, simple to con-
nect, mechanically reliable, and generally considered
quite adequate electrically up to about 300 MHz' Since
it is not a constant impedance, its electrical perform-
ance begins to deteriorate above 300 MHz. At 300
MHz and above, type N is the usual connector choice.
It has constant impedance and works well electrically
'to about 10 GHz. lt is more fragile, more difficult to
install, and more difficult to connect than type UHF'

FIG. 2
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I'{ORE ABOIF nF TRAIISMISS]0N LIilES'

A carefullY Planned and ex-
ecuted installatlon will as-
sure long and trouble-free
service. AlwaYs read the in-
structions suPPlied before
installation. InsPect the ca-
ble for shiPPing damage'
especiallY air cable -check the Pressure and
make sure there are no
leaks.

Check to make sure the
connector on the antenna
mates with the connector
on the antenna end of the
cable. A tYPical installation
is shown bY Figure 3.

Hoisting should be bY a
suitable line that will ade-
quately suPport the weight
of the cable. The cable can
be run up the tower bY use
of a hand line or Power
winch. lf the cable is on a
reel, it should be Positioned
in such a way as to let the
cable play off the bottom
of the reel toward the tow-
er. When the cable is
shipped in rolls, the entire
length should be uncoiled
along the ground, away
from the tower. The hoist-
ing line should be attacheci
to the cable bY use of a
cable grip or rope sling
approximately 18 inches or
more below the connector.
When the cable is over 200
feet, additional hoisting

GROUNDTNG STRAP

WRAPLOCK

GROUNDING
STRAP

lnstallation of Coaxial Cable Grounding the cable to the tower should be done by

*tg ieiommended grounding 
, Tit:, .1t the top and

bott6m of the tower, oito a suitable "down" conductor
phvsically separated from the cable if the tower is non-

[i"iuiii".'uocal building or electricai codes may, bave

otner requirements which should be investigated'

Selecting the Proper Coaxial Cable
inJr" are-a number oi factors involved in the selection
of the optimum coaxial cable for any given installation'
in"t" L?J exptained in detail belovr' Factors involved
are electrical, mechanical and economic, or more 

-spe-
iitlcatty, frequency, loss, environpgnt,.and c.ost' Gen-

$

t
T
tl

erally, ihere'are several cables that will perform ad.e-

iiotli" but selection of the optimum cable for the

orios should be used to distribute the pull in several

6ii"Ls along the cable (150 to 200 foot intervals are

recomrnended).

Fastening the cable, after it has been raised to the

br.ipiii r'1igni, inour'o be started at the top near the

antenna 
"onn"cror.' 

fne caUte should be securely

siiipoiieo witt a hoisting grip, hose 
-clamp' 

or. wrap-

ioi* over an adequate'aiei' Secure the cable at

i6i6trn"noed intervats (3 to 5 feet) with clamps or

;tfii;;k. Se-onoary attachments {tie. wires)' for .p.rop-

"ir""iroootteO 
caOtei, can be used to dress the cable to

iri li ."r"lilio itii g siru iiuie. A r r cau r e attac h me nts sh o u I d

6J slJrJte bul not tighi enough to dent or deform the

IXoiJ. Fb-t wiveguidE or-targdr cable (7,/8" or greater)

the proper *aueguide or c6ax hanger kit should be

used for the suPPort'

An all important final installation step is to waterproof
the conn6ctor at the antenna input. Neither the basic
iype ftf or UHF connector is weatherproof. Weather-

dioofing is best accomplished by taping the entire con-
irection-with a low temperature tape and then coating
with a sealant.

quately, but selection optimum cable for the

durpoie requires careful consideration of each of the
f actors.

Cost of cables is based primarily on the size and ma-

Giiat content. However' additional indirect elements
which need to be considered in making a selection are

loss, long term stability and installation cost. lt costs
money to generate RF power. Each decibel lost in the
cable may be hard to replace. Loss is a function of
size, lrequency, length, and materials. Sometimes there
is a trade off between antenna "gain" and cable loss.
Sometimes there is not. In some applications, a high
gain antenna may be undesirable. Another factor is the
dead weight and added wind load to the tower or
antenna supporting structure. Braided cables are the
easiest to install ', 1/2 inch is somewhat more difficult
and 7/8 inch about 50 oercent more difficult.

Cables discussed herein will work over the entire two-
way radio frequency spectrum. Use of a lower loss
cable, particularly at higher frequencies, is generally
a good economic choice.

The Environment in which the cable is to be in
stalled determines the difficulty and cost of the instal
lation. Environment, specifically sunlight and higl
ambient temperature also can reduce the power han
dling capability of a cable. This is generally not i

factor in two-way radio service.

Field Testing Coaxial Cable
There are three simple tests that can be per{ormet
readily and easily in the field. These are (1) inner an<
outer conductor continuity, (2) shorts between conduc
tors, and (3) VSWR. The first two are self-explanator'
and are performed with an ohmmeter. VSWR is at
indirect measurement. The forward and reflected pow
er is measured with a thru-line wattmeter. VSWR is thel
taken from a conversion table or graph supplied witl
the wattmeter. lf all three measurements appear satis
factory but system performance is unsatisfactory o
erratic, there may be an intermittent condition causinr
the problem. This is usually the most difficult kind c
fault to detect. The usual procedure is to check th
connections and repeat the tests. lf there is no change
try flexing the cable slightly in the vicinity of the cor
nections, and repeat the measurements again.

To be aoncludeil.
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ii$:1 .., .j,,., i ', ii, ,,,pl.,ol ,\,ith recent
'.r.11;;,1.';,,,,",r1.l|1.)i,! ,!,r,r.r*ltt, ,r:i:;iri.. i,i ;il.iftUial lifnlfS, may lead
iit ?:i r.lliiAl,, :rc":,-, r'|i.'; ;;i {:, i;irili.lniction devicg, aCCOf-

{:iil"d t*J an :rtrrllysis iit 'Llt.rt,ti.ir"tic Mail & Message
,'i., st*rrrg' rtti.ir.,slcttai i lriisrt,aiiortal Resource Develop-
ryrcnt In(. IJSA nr'tklI r uscijl'cfr specialist), which
revoal$ thar a teleptrcfie ei{rlipped ".'ith a hand' capable
of transrnitting hdrnan gestrrrcs slrch as pointing, feel-
ing, waving eic, is novr itritnirr the state of the art of the
teleptrone ir"rdttstry.

C'atted a 'Feel-a-Plrorr€' iliis :'1'stem could revolu-
tionise the conventional telucotnlnunications voice in-
dustry b..l irrsertiflg expre.*rsll/e lrand gestures into daily
telephiJne uonversions, transmttting teelings and under-
rones ttrat are n$t ccrnveyed irr voices.

'l"he EMMS analysls points to the sudden growth in
the inclustr ial r.ihot ri'rarl(et as erridence of possible future
interest irr 'Fcel-a-Photte'. Recent developmfnts in sen-
sor and transdttcer technology, allowing for the produc-
tir:n rif tfirrab,l*, prucise rohot 'lrands', has caused many
maritltantiiir+rr.r i)f industrial rill.rots to have backlogs
stretcliitrg weli intn 1981. Maiiy tnantlfacturers are turn-
iflg to robots tt, /€ri.)i rl'l tusks that tr'/ere once. performed
by- humuris, aiuJ r* a rtJsEili of this gro-wing. market
s6veral cotiri;irli'l! .,.Ji.'riiittlies (irir:luding Digital Equip-
rnent Crrr$J iiii,J lBtrrll are belierr,:rJ to be considering ontry
into the rnilex "ta,'ket.

Extensive ir.'oi k has lrcdii t;ari'ied ,.tut iri the field of pro-
stheses (artrtir;ial limhs) witr, $etl${rry feedback and par-
tial 'bionic strength, utrd iri hazanlors ares (eg, .th€
nuclear inrjrrstrt'J t['ie rt,:r:, *f manipulator hands is
widesprearJ"

Although {n*$e te(:hrti{it;c: r.trtih"l [,{/ssibly be adapted
irr the rtedii;rr of a'Fesr!-;t.ilirllic', ihey are all quite ex-
pensir,ie ar,et, r:nrtpled lr'itlt ihe tilireir rlecessary equip-
ment stttrlt os tittiltiil!*iii:rll. ;itjditiorral rroic€ channel etc,
coulri rusul't iii the overall t:crst cif a 'Slhone system being
in the iegtoii of $5 Ctil to $10 fiH. However, EMMS
believ,;,s that ois the apiriical;ie t'dchnologies fall in price,
companies,rirtli posiilily \jcr/el, tlr a'Feel-a-Phone' which
uould sell fr.ri :rt:uritl $?d0'

Zerrery $t,effiLs.le,ton

fl When the output florn an AC
-po*.. supply is too high for a soiid-

ttate ptoJ""t, choP it down tcl. size

with a zener diode vr:ltage regulator

and keep it on the button.
To cilculate R, fint add the load

current 'ar;rd l/20 'lf the load criirent
for the zener's idlirrg current. "l'hen

use Ohm's Law (R = E/l\ t0 calcu-

late R. The resistor's pxrwer rating

should be twice the calculated power '

'Ihe power rating for the zener

diode iJ detertnined by the voltage

across the diode squared, divided by

diode's nominal internal resistance'

You cart calculate the internal resis-

tance by working backwards from the

zener's Power ratirig' As an example:

a 9-volt. l-watt zener would have a

nominal internal'resistance of R =
E2/W, 8l/1, or 8t ohms. It's not

precisely accurate, but close enough'

uDeo;r, gor.lte been at th*t thing for L4 houts
twluo.. Get eotne tlecp and try it aAobt t&ttror'
torD."

'!;,$s !

$DilSV

ffi$ET
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DIDAX LANEUAGE.

The:ne are nsqy anateurs who nalntaln that 8anuel *!o"ee otrght never to have wrltten
dovn his code on paperr but that right fron the start lt should have bean expreesed
Just as a serieg of souodg.

llne ARRL etrpases that you ahoultl conel.der the corle ainply as a raJr of conveying
infomatioa and not ilellberatel.y try to tranglete norrls lnto dots and dashea. It
Ba,Jr8 :
Learning the cotle lg as easy or cllffioult as lea:ning to tJ.pe. fhlnk of lt as a
tangua6e of sourd, never es a oollbtnatlon of dots a'lld clashes. It is easy to
speak code equLvalents using 'rdltrf n"d ndah" so that A should be "didah" (the ttt
i.s tlmppeil in such conbinations). ?he gormd "r11" ehoukl be staccato, A cocle
character such ag 5 shonl-d eourd Ilh a uachine gtm burat "didlalldldit". Tale a
fer characters at a ttne. I€arsr then thoroughl.y Ln trrli&aht' langr:ag:e befors golng
to the ner onos. If eoneoae vho ls famlllar rltb the code can be found to eend to
you ettber by rhietling or by neeas of a buzzer or oode oscillator, enlist his ce-
operation, I,eam the code by ltatening to it. Donrt think about cpceil to etartl
the first lrequl-renent le to leaue the oharacters to a poht rhele you oan reoognJ.ee
eaoh of then wtthout besitating.
In tirne lt is €ven posslble to recognise vhole Fords such as the rortl ilthc'. Onc€
you have reeched thla eta6e you ar6 rell on the vay to beconirlg a gooil operator.
fqy to nanord.ee as uueh of tbe aode as you car, even lf lt is only a fer lettera a
d.ay, a,nd then nhenever you have a fer nonents, try theae out l-n your ninil on any
poater, arlvertisemente or mail elgas you oan see.

nhytb@ te lnportant - by necelvlng the lettera qul.ckly you can learn then ag a
rAythn. Qnce this rtytbn is nastereil you have no longer any need to think. Morse
ls juat another language, rhcn you hear the ntucen of the worcl, you at once under+-
etend lt ae lell as you do the same tord on the prC.ntetl page.

It ma.r' be wondendl r\y Moree dld not rotrk out a sinple requonce sueh as one dot for
tfre lltter A and tro hote for the letter B anet so on. Morge ras clever enoqfo to
uee the silpleet and br{.efeot elmbols for the letterg qost uged - such ag one dot
for E, tno dots for I anil one dagh for T, leavlng the longer elmbols for letters guch
aa J, Q and Z. Unfortmately tbe Morse Corle cane lnto use before the Q code other-
rlge Sanuel Morse night bave naile sone changeg to avoid C anil Q belng so long riniled.
0f course there ala probably nary of you rorking hard to pasa the trelve rorda a
minute exaninatlon rho feel. that the rorltl roulil bc a hapFr pLace ha<l l{orse not
Llveil at all.
,.tIIrI}{aRT:
Learn coil6 by eounil not slght. There are no rlots and dasbee ln codet there ane onl.y
dlts anil ilahs. Do not lea:m tbe al-phab€t tn Bqquence beoause you rould tend to rur
thmr:gh the entlre alphabct ln your ninrl each tLne you hear a eyubol. Code practlco
eeseions nust be ghort. Practlce J0 uinutes at a tlne at least once a itay, 6 ctaya
a reek. Rhythn ie Lnporta,,nt - the code eynbols for the letter Q sound like "hele
cones the brLdet'. Ag soon as you can, Llsten to slov norse on the alr, as the Ci9

note ca,n ba varieil fron a ehd.ll tone to a lor b"p, thoee rho leanr only rith a
buazer rtl.l +eed to nefanlllarise theagelves al1 over agein. Oood luck.
One lagt thought. Consliler yonr parents teachtng you to taLk. They tlid not rr{.te
the words dovn - Io-u lere taught by hearing the gornd rapeatetl day after day. Do
trlp anct get the arphabet on a tape and ttestmy those pleces of pa1nr.
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Morse outmoded?
On both sides of the Atlantic the age-old
controversy about lvlorse seems to be
raging once again. While it is under-
standable that man), would-be h.f.
operators resent what they feel to be a
waste of tirne in learning the code in order
to use s.s.b., it is noticeatrle that very few
amateurs who have become reasonably
proficient irr l\ lor:c ,rperation seem to
share the vieu tltat this is noq an out-
moded system of communication. As I
have u,'':itten elsewhele: 'Newcomers who
really wish to iearn [.{1rrse operating are
few and far belw'een. The majoriry view
it as a necessar'y evil that has to be sur-
mounted before a Class A licence can be
obtained. Yet once achieved. mastery of
the code opens up a new world to the
shortwave enthusiast and proves a source
of endless satisfaction." Or, as Geoflrey
Vore, W9QBJ, has put it recently in pSf:
" fhe greatest reason of ali for c.w. use
remains its complete satisfaction as an
operating medium. Solid contacts with
moderate to low power, simplified equip-
ment (and expense) and a minimum of
ulcer-producing tensions make c.w. opera-
tion sheer pleasure."

But those who believe that any recog,
nizable personal characteristics in sending
the code is a deviation from perfection
may be a little horrified at the attempt by
John Myers, W9LA to resurrect the
"sideswiper key" fashioned as ever fronl
a short length of hacksaw blade to..give
real character to one's fist". He reminds us
of the regircnal and national..accents,, that
once made sideswiper keying as indivi-
dually distinctive as a fingerprint: the
draggy Southern drawl; the flat drawl of
the mid-West; the clipped British accent;
the stutter--all he claims were reflected
in the sideswiper so popular (some will
say too popular) in the days before the
electronic keyer or the latest vogue for
keyboard "keyers".

With the current inflation rate for
Japanese s.s.b. transceivers now at
over 20 per cent per annum, amateur radio
may well be facing a period when the
low costs of c.w. operation will become
once more attractive.

Quotable
quote o o o
"COMPUTERS spare men
from making a lot of unneces-
sary conjectures. So do
bikinis.

POTSO$ I$ TEE HAil SIIACK.

paet 
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(esr Jume 19so)

Radl'o a'"ateurs-tray be poisonln* thenselves rith one ofthe nost insLdlous chenicals produced in the laet JOye&rrs. fhe chenical nair be iresent in the oil 0f otl-ftllert capacltors end transforilerg. rt eontnnn.inat.Beverything it touches. It can be absorbed directfythrough tbe skln into the bloodstream. It iloee its
":bLl: danag€ gyer I per{.od of no,nths or years. Becauseof thl's, 1te effectc an seldm cletecterr irrtfl bng afteranJr possLble correctrve or pneventive t:neatment i6 poss-ible.
The poieon invorved ie pcB, short for po).ychror{.natedbiphenyl. This cbeaical is fnequentri 

"aa"a 
to nlneralolL or glycer{-ne to_ inprove the .tere"irt" propertreeof thege origanic eolvente for uee rn capaciiors ana trazrs-former€. Alnost all such devl"ces buili in the 1950s

a,ncl 1960s contaln sone of thls conpound. The trans_fo:ner oiL often uaed in rf dmry ioa,rs probabry contarnsPCI. PCB oay enter the body b5- ingeettin, inhalation
and_ absor?tion through the skin. it tenae to accunulateln body fets and is poorl.y metabollzed. in ifr" U.S.A.population, baclqgrornil levels of pCB are 5 io 

-eO 
partsper nilllon Ln body fluida and !00 to !0OO parts perbllllon ln fatty fi"ssue, rn htnan ernosure stud'cs, bodyfluid levels of 50 parts per blrrion have;;"; aesocia.ted.rltb skln lesione, hyperpiepentg.t!9n (rpot" ;; il;-;il;)-and abno::nal liver ftnrctioi. chtldren-il;-;o nothergerposed at thls level a:re of lor birth ,alght; nqy bebyperpiepented rTg. Day deveLop skln leglone fron pcB intheir notherrs Ellk.

Because of these dangera, Federal leglstatlon in l9?5nand"ated that the nanufactule ana atJtrtbutlon of pcB lnthe u's'Ar c€&B€-"i!ry" a$ tears, and that a[ nonencroseiruae of thls chenlcal be banned. ' novever, uio"" ,,.tequlprcnt contalnlng pcB is stiu rn user'*ipo""r*s l'aystlll occur.
Sost publigfty lbglt pCB polsoning hss centered arourrdconta$lnetion of lrvestock feeil and subeequeni rrrgl, r.eveleof the conpormd 5.n-neat, poultty and ntlk. Usually con_teq{natl'on occur€ frou ieil"ng pof,€r transforners in tbefeeel plants.
ae long as lcLcontain':g oil nenains eeal*d ine'de iteoontainer, b" il a^calncitor, traneformer or drrrrunJr load,lt is sa^fe. Bu! if any of the .devic"*-i*"t, ilertowhazarril exl*s end_ the otJect eho'rd be di;po;ea or imecr-
l"tgl{. Disposal of reaking devlcee ana any otr,"" conten-lnateil objecte or-etorage containerg should be rlone vithgreat care to roid sproadlng the contanination to eoil,raterehed? 

""td 
grotrrcl rater gources. fhe oul;, safe econ_onlcal nethod of disposal is to eeel the conter,,inatednater{.al' ln a rate-r-lightr inpervlotrs contalner and burylt ln a lantlflll- that ts approveil by hearttr auirrorttr.ea,for disposal of hggardous tste, lneteurs are algo cau-

lloned to keep ar1 oir-firled devices of this natu:re, eveni'f not vlslbry lealcingr inaccessible to childnen or peta.
(f,erry W. Stratn l{/}tr'. Utah) Thanks to ZS2Rlt,
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TM CONIESSIOIfS OF A TIEASIIXER.

]1 Avengda Presldente
MO,
Bragl.l.
llth August, 1980,

fhe Chalruan,
Port Ellzabeth Branch, S.A.R.L.

[gs1 0.M. I
I an eo sor:ry that I have not t€spontleal to your variow telephone nessages over
the last tro nonths - I donrt loror, the tlne Just seene to sLlp by rlthout one
realislng lt, ancl f have been pretty busy latel-y. OrganislDg an overscas trip
ignrt done ln five nl.nutes, you *nov.

I gatheneil fron uy secnetary that your oall sas not particularly urgent although
she tlid get the inpmseion f:rom the fortyflve neasages you left ln the last th:sec
clays that you ilere ulder ooaelalerable pressure. In fact "babbling' r&s the rorrcl
sbe used. You lealLy nust control youne}:f 0U - tt doesrrt do to allor onero
Job to get on top of one, you lnnof,. It only leaAs to ulcers and a general det-
er{oratl"on ln health.
Wbat you probably need La e hollilay "avay. f:rm lt 41il' - fron pereonal erperlence
I can reommnd. Lt,
I bellevc you bave one or tro querles ooncerning the Branch balance ebeet a,ndl that
someons han auggegtetl to you that certeln fuoils have not been prolnrly accotnteil
for. WeIl, 0U, I donrt kror rtro has been spreading rhat I can only degorlbc ag
malLclous runolrns. f rant you to hnow that everlr cent rtrich heg passeil thmugh
ny hande has bcen netlculously :recorded - a fu1l get of accormtc vtU follor shortly.
Jrrgt ag soon as I can eet the books back fron the connerclal illvlslon of the S.A.P.
It ::ealIy is very pleasant tre:se (itarling, please be ea.reful lrlth that bottle of
Brazillan Cane - li doesnrt Sror on treei you hror) anrl f think tt ls an liteal looa-
tion for a DF hunt. I would hepptly be the rrfoxrr but, tnfortrmately, I ara only
paselng through on Ey way to an r:ndlscloeeil degtination, Sorry ebout the secrecy
but rith 60 manJr industd-a1 aplec about ...... you do nndergtand f lu gura.

3y the reF, lf anJrone quer{es r}ry the nCagh at Bank" flgue ia oaLy Rlt ilonrt rorrXr
about lt - I had to convert tt to rrCash on Eand," at rather ehort notica a"nit illdtlt
bave the tine to erplaln Lt to you. Eovever, the 0M at the fr0oafidenttal Travel
Agency - We Aek l{o Questlons' hae full tletails anil rlll be hsppy to pasa then on to
yOU.

0f couree, travelling around thege parte doeg have lte snags. Crcillt oardar for
eone pecullar reason, are not popular here antl having e sultcaae of cagh cbaLnetl to
oners rrlet ls a Uttle adcrard et tinee. Sttll one nust look oar the bright eiile
- at least good old S.A. cu:rrenoy ie provlng ver1y acceptable to the locals.
Well I nustnr t holtl lt too long -
Casi.no. Itrs a blt of a clrag but
up appearance8.

So, 7] es guil dx.
Your treagufer.
P.S. I alnost forgot the real re&Bon for rrittng. Please hantl ln ry apolog{.ec at
tbe A.G.M. or1 Frd.tlay,

(ndttortg [ote: Since the above arr"Lved re have received a postcard frm Oil Trcasuror
eta,npetl th:t Enlveree Contest - Flord.iter saying ttrlsh you rerre he:r". )

itrs tine for n;r dalty rountl of the tables at the
1t is expecteil of one anil it la neceasary to keep

YOUGOITAD€ KIDDING!
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/ Rousp Atrp ABoUT.

Quitc a nuntleT of nenbcra rltL bc rrlolng their thingt ln various parts of
the world in thc next fcr nonthsl
Yan ZS2I ls at p:ssent or a Eulopcu trlp and lc hope enJoylng thcnselvcs.
Peter ZS2PD rtll bG leayi.ng 9p a EuroXcan f-rin aleo, fncfuafng Francc, Italyr
Sritzcrl"anttl Geoany, the U.K. and e fer other plaeie Itu too-Jealow to
nentlon, but Petcrro trlp ls non tn thc llnc oi buslness bcfoit pleaeulc, but
rlc surc holr you cnJoy youraclf, Peter.
Settc ZS2IO antl Cyrll ZSZW. nho havc Just novcd QIE to another flat, thle tinctn Sird Struetr 1111 bc etarting thclr trd.p to Canaila on 27th Septcnber. Eave
a ronderfnl tine.
CongratuLatl.ons arc dus to Pcter zF.€:cJ rho paescd hle l{orss tcst ancl te eagprty
erait{ng hl.s ZS call and ls keen to bc able to start rorlcing X, Oscar, ;oG tnon the bullettnst - you na.uc it - Petcr has cnough enthueiasn f6r ttl
Some '[IEF NEllS sup]lleil by Petcr ZR2CJ.

ZS5TR Alan trangmlts for 10 ninutee, Reeelvee for 10 ninuteg betrecn O!!0 and
06tO aaffy SSB on L44rrL0, Pover 40OW vith !5 elenent ar:ay.
Durban Beaeon ZSSTBF )futt to P.E. 24 hours a day on L!4,r)2L, c,r.
Johannesburg Bcacon zs6TJ tranenittLng soon to !.8. 24hfr 76"v r44,9r5, c.r.
Port Elizabeth Beacon tc bclng yrorhct on p$sently by ZWCJ ana ZB6QU/2 an<lrl11 goon be on thc alT 2{hours a day.
Fron 0610 - o74, zR6qv/2 ttr crahrnstbva -m{ts daiJ.y. Bcacoa zn6eu beang to
P.E. and O.F.S.
Froa 0650 - 064, Welkon atatlons llatenlng for P.E.
Fmn 0645 - 0700 P.E. anil Gra}anstown conlacts.
Fmo 0f00 - 0720 P.E. antt Eagt Londou contactt - 1lgten for ZR2DF Alanr
ZBZCX Danler ZMCY Doug ard ZS?BD EeLnz,
fhe stattons on 2n ssB ln thls arra arc zv.cJr 7,s2cJ, zwcr, zs2PB, zv.cfr,
ZBACW, antl ZR2BS.
Interast le bclng ehota tn fo:uing a Dl.v. 2 V'EF mrtlng gtoup to roik oD pro-
Jccts e.g. RF praanpsr ll.ncer &psr antermas antt 0SCAR, to bc constlucteil on
a group basls. Pleasc contact ZB2CJ or Z82Q? ffcncr.

Wc roultl llka to lalcmo the follorJ.ng rer ucnbcra to thc Brancb and rlsh tbcr
a long and happy agaooLatLon rlth thc Brrancb and thc lcagur:
Anthc Le Rotr fnon Knyana, WaLdlc Bartlc frm Port Elizabctb,

and Atholtc ilaorloaald 8t2OZ fron Quccnstora.

For thosc nho nlght bc interestcal ln oontactlng BGrt ZS2EA on nattera tachntoal,
or Glln latters aooLelr hlg ner lantlllnc ntnbcr ia 5154)gr arrd thte rtIl not
appcat ln the phoncbook, Bo renenbcr you car it ln QSI-?B.

+++++++++++++++++++++++

FOR SAIE:

nffi: DB22l, frmablc 2 etagc pn-
gelectorl-10mc 820.00
Eeathklt Cn88 VEF trurablc F1il

neceLwr L52-L71 }/.E:z. IIEW l25.
Cmtact Durllcy ZSZLW

10 Cronrcll Straet, Grra"ha.nsto/vn,

'l get a much better

_ Picture now.'++++++++#++++++++++++

il,'i

IAST 'frEEK VAS DER }{ER$IE TRIED TO CEATiIEE A TIEET BI'IA - .AfD I{OW EEIS VAS IER WALT.



NR\ilCIROWAVE NN\ODU LES IITD
RTTY TO TV CONVERTER: MM 2000

FEATU R ES
* Complete terminal unit/TV interface
* Latest state of the art microprocessor system
* Automatic speed sensing
* Automatic cariage return/line feed
* Includes modulator tcenable direct

connection to a standard UHF TV set
* Automatic letter shift facility

R 295

SPECIFICATION
12 5Y at 1 Amp norninal

5 oin DIN

Phono

Phono

(i) Amateur Standard ASCll. 300 baud
(ii) MLrrray Coded RTTy, 45.5 baud
(iii) Murray Coded FlTTy, 50 baud
(iv) Murray Coded RTTY, 75 baud
IN EACH OFTHESE FOUR MODES, THE CONVERTER WILL
ACCEPT FSK AND AFSK SIGNALS

1 Kg (2lb2oz)

187 x 120 x 53 mm (731e x 43lq x 21lro ,rrches).

DESCRIPTION
This converter, MM 2000, contains a terminal unit and a microprocessor controlled TV interface, and requires only an audioinput from a short-wave receiver, and a 

.1 
2 volt DC supply, to enable a live display of "off-air" RTTy and ASCII on a domestic

UHF standard TV set.
The converter can accept the following modes of reception:-
(i) Amateur standard ASCil (1 .2/2.4 KHz,300 bauor
(ii) Murray coded RTW, 45.5 baud
(iii) Murray coded RTTY, 50 baud
(iv) Murray coded RTTY, 75 baud
IN EACH OF THESE CASES, THE CONVERTER WILL ACCEPT BOTH FSK AND ASFK SIGNALS
The converter automatically sensc\s the speed in use, when ihe front panei mounte,i ' auto" switch rs In the ..on,, position.
LED status lights provide a visual indication of correct "centre-tuning" and the RTTy or ASCII speed being received.
The inclusion of automatic software routines eliminates the possibility of information being corrupted or over-wrrtten, by theincorporation of automatic carriage return/line feed (RTTY signals only;
After 15 different characters in figurg shift have elapsed, the converter will automatically return to letter shift. This feature
alleviates the problem caused by a corrupt character forcing figure shift, but allows for repetitive underline characters.
This facility may be overriden when the front-panel mounted "auto" switch is in the "otf" pcrsition. This enables reception ofcontinuous figure shift characters, e.g., oscar prediction tables (RTTy signals only).
The converter utilises two microprocessors and 21 integrated circuits, and all circuitry is constructed on two, high qualityglass-fibre printed circuit boards, coupled with edge connectors.
The unit is housed in a hlghly durable black diecast enclosure, and plugs for the DC power socket, audio input and TV UHF
output sockets are provided.
The Murray/ASCll conversion program is contained in a user interchangeable E-pROM, facilitating re-programming shouldsoftware modification be required (e.g., alternative code/speed etc.).

STJMMIT DISTRIBT/TORS ( 
IH. 

)
25t27 Reed Srreet

PORT ELIZABETH

P.O. Box 500

POWER REQI]IREMENTS

POWEF SOCKET

AUDIO INPUT SOCKET

TV (UHF OUTPUT) SOCKET

MODES OF RECEPTION

WEIGHT

OVERALL SIZE

Telephones:

541461 /2
Telegraphic Address

..SUMMIT''


